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健保醫療支出10大疾病慢性腎病居首

The Central News Agency 中央通訊社
2019年9月2日下午5:02

（中央社記者陳偉婷台北2日電）

衛福部健保署統計，107年醫療支出前10大疾病，慢性腎病排名第一
，年花健保約新台幣513億元，第二名是糖尿病，第三名則是齒齦炎
及牙周疾病。

根據衛生福利部中央健康保險署統計資料，107年健保支出最高的10
大疾病排行為慢性腎臟疾病，就醫人數約36.4萬人，醫療費用約513
億元。其次為糖尿病，就醫人數145.9萬人，費用約291億元；齒齦炎
及牙周疾病，就醫人數877.8萬人，約花費171億元。

其他疾病依序為齲齒、高血壓、到院抗腫瘤治療、呼吸衰竭、慢性缺
血性心臟病、思覺失調症及急性上呼吸道感染。



案例分享

我們能幫這病人做些什麼 ?

一位 56歲男性,  患第二型糖尿病, 高血壓及痛風已10多年, 已併發視網膜病變,

職業是大貨車司機, 三餐不定時, 食量大, 每天 1 包菸抽 30年,

身高 177 cm, 體重 100.6 kg, BMI 32.9

HbA1C 9.4 %, BP 184/101 mmhg, LDL-C 148.6, Uric acid 9.5,

EKG & CxR: LVH,  Urine ACR 4688, eGFR 56.8  



Simultaneous control of glycemic, blood pressure, and lipid 
significantly reduce the risk of renal progression in diabetes patients

Po-Ya Chang et al. (Taipei Medical University) European Journal of Internal Medicine 2016 (36): 87–92. 

Total of 1602 diabetes patients were included in the study analysis, the mean age was 63.03 ± 10.98 years, 55.56% were men.

The study population was derived from eight hospitals in Taiwan from October 2008 to April 2015. Demographic characteristics 

were collected using structured questionnaires. Clinical variables were obtained from medical chart review. The renal progression 

was defined as a decline in the eGFR by more than 25% according to the baseline eGFR.

Comprehensive effects of glycemic, blood pressure and lipid controls on renal progression. Odds ratio was adjusted for 

covariate factors. The poor control of glycemic, blood pressure, and lipid was defined as HbA1C ≥ 7%, SBP ≥ 130 mm Hg, 

and total cholesterol ≥200 mg/dl, respectively.

P=0.006

三高必須同時都控制好,才能有效減少腎臟病變的發生及惡化 !

> 25% Decline in eGFR



Raymond Vanholder et al.  Toxins 2018, 10, 237; doi:10.3390/toxins10060237

Deleting Death and Dialysis: Conservative Care of

Cardio-Vascular Risk and Kidney Function Loss in

Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD)

1. CV outcomes

2. Renal outcomes



Stop CKD progression

Clinical Evidence from individual trials

1) Hyperglycemia

2) Hypertension

3) Hyperlipidemia

4) Hyperuricemia

5) Proteinuria 
(Albuminuria)

心腎代謝症候群
CardioRenal Metabolic Syndrome !

治療目標
Treatment Targets:

• J or U curve limits for  item 1), 2), 4).

• The lower the better for item 3) and 5).

6 ) Protein-bound uremic toxins (colon microbiota- dysbiosis )

(Oral adsorbents for preventing CVD and CKD progression)
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Hyperglycemia and Chronic Kidney Disease



Glucose targets for preventing diabetic kidney disease 
and its progression (Review)

To evaluate the benefits and harms of intensive (HbA1c < 7% or fasting glucose levels < 120 mg/dL versus standard 
glycaemic control (HbA1c ≥ 7% or fasting glucose levels ≥ 120 mg/dL) for preventing the onset and progression of 
kidney disease among adults with diabetes.

Ruospo M et al. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews
2017, Issue 6. Art. No.: CD010137. DOI: 10.1002/14651858.CD010137.pub2.

個人心得 :

治療糖尿病, 選擇對心腎保護有優越證據力的新藥物是非常重要的, 

其重要性甚至超越 A1C 的數值 < 7% !



1. Christoph Wanner et al.  NEJM 2016, June 14, DOI: 10.1056/NEJMoa1515920

2. Johannes F.E. Mann et al . N Engl J Med 2017;377:839-48.

SGLT-2 inhibitors vs. GLP-1RA

EMPA-REG 1 LEADER 2

A1C

7%

A1C

7%

只要一開始選對降糖藥, 譬如 metformin 加上 SGLT-2 inhibitor 或 metformin 
加上 GLP-1RA, 使用至少3個月以上, 曾經達成HbA1C < 7.5%,  對心腎功能就
產生保護的 Legacy effetcs !

35% HHF

46% Crex2, CRRT, renal death

22% CV death

26% macroalbuminuria

32% all-cause death 14% MI



Amir Qaseem et al. Ann Intern Med. 2018;168:569-576.
Clinical Guidelines Committee of the American College of Physicians

Hemoglobin A1c Targets for Glycemic Control With Pharmacologic
Therapy for Nonpregnant Adults With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus:

A Guidance Statement Update From the American College of Physicians

Guidance Statement 1: Clinicians should personalize goals for glycemic control in 
patients with type 2 diabetes on the basis of a discussion of benefits and harms of 
pharmacotherapy, patients’ preferences, patients' general health and life expectancy, 
treatment burden, and costs of care.

Guidance Statement 2: Clinicians should aim to achieve an HbA1c level 
between 7% and 8% in most patients with type 2 diabetes.

Guidance Statement 3: Clinicians should consider deintensifying pharmacologic therapy 
in patients with type 2 diabetes who achieve HbA1c levels less than 6.5%.

Guidance Statement 4: Clinicians should treat patients with type 2 diabetes to minimize 
symptoms related to hyperglycemia and avoid targeting an HbA1c level in patients with a 
life expectancy less than 10 years due to advanced age (80 years or older), residence in a 
nursing home, or chronic conditions (such as dementia, cancer, end-stage kidney disease, 
or severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease or congestive heart failure) because the 
harms outweigh the benefits in this population.



Type 2 diabetes mellitus 
- Mechanisms of Insulin Resistance 

Ralph A. DeFronzo et al.  NATURE REVIEWS 2015 Article number: 15019 

doi:10.1038/nrdp.2015.19 

Oxidative stress

X • Type 2 DM.

(Systemic Insulin Resistance)

• Type 3 DM: Alzheimer’s Disease

(Brain Insulin Resistance)

• NAFLD/NASH

(Hepatocyte Insulin Resistance)

SGLT-2i,

GLP-1RA
X

X
SGLT-2i,

GLP-1 RA

SGLT-2i & GLP-1RA 能減重(脂肪)及減少糖尿病患體內細胞的 oxidative stress, 
因而也能改善因胰島素阻抗性增加 (hyperinsulinemia)所而造成的器官傷害 !

1.

2.

Obesity



Thomas A Zelniker et al. (TIMI group)  The Lancet 2018 November 10;
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(18)32590-X.  

SGLT2 inhibitors for primary and secondary prevention of 
cardiovascular and renal outcomes in type 2 diabetes: a systematic 
review and meta-analysis of cardiovascular outcome trials

Renal outcomes:

Worsening renal function, 

or ESRD, 

or Renal death.

eGFR

< 60

60 ~ 90

≥ 90

EMPA-REG, CANVUS, DECLAREMeta-analysis of

Favor SGLT-2i



Dapagliflozin slows the progression of the renal and
liver fibrosis associated with type 2 diabetes

Li Tang et al.  Am J Physiol Endocrinol Metab (August 15, 2017). 

doi:10.1152/ajpendo.00086.2017

Figure 3. Effect of dapagliflozin on renal mRNA 

expression of fibrotic markers.
Figure 6. Effect of dapagliflozin on protein production 

of renal NAPDH oxidases and renal TBARS levels.

SGLT-2i Reduces  Renal Tissue Oxidative Stress 

and Slow Renal Fibrosis !



--

-

Sirtuin

GLP-1 在腎臟細胞結合 GLP-1R之後 , 產生
抗發炎及抗過氧化傷害的保護作用 !
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Diabetes Care 2019 Jan; 42 (Supplement 1)

AMERICAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION (ADA)
STANDARDS OF MEDICAL CARE IN DIABETES -- 2019

2o prevention次級預防
1o prevention初級預防

• SGLT-2 inhibitors are superior in preventing heart failure and ESRD.

• GLP-1RAs are superior in preventing ASCVD and proteinuric CKD.



Hypertension and Chronic Kidney Disease



Which BP target achieved
can prevent CV /all-cause mortality or 
renal progression to ESRD in patients 

with Chronic Kidney Disease

Evidences support

BP goal < (140/90 ~130/80) mmhg,

and reduce Blood Pressure Variability,

but not sBP < 110 mmhg.

( ACEI /ARB/CCB)

(CCB)



Achieved Blood Pressure and Diabetic CKD Progression: IDNT

Pohl MA et al. J Am Soc Nephrol 2005;16: 3027-3037.

Renal Endpoint:

Doubling of baseline sCre, or

ESRD (defined as sCre > 6.0 mg/dl or RRT)

Independent and Additive Impact of Blood Pressure Control and Angiotensin II Receptor 

Blockade on Renal Outcomes in the Irbesartan Diabetic Nephropathy Trial (IDNT)
Entry criteria included elevated baseline serum creatinine concentration up to 266 umol/L(3.0mg/dl) and urine protein 

excretion >900 mg/d. Baseline BP averaged 159/87 ± 20/11mmHg. Median patient follow-up was 2.6 yr.

採用 ARB (或 /及 CCB)來控制糖尿病病患
的收縮壓 SBP < 134 mmhg, 可以有效減少
末期腎臟病的發生 !



Achieved Blood Pressure and Diabetic CKD Progression: IDNT

Pohl MA et al. J Am Soc Nephrol 2005;16: 3027-3037.

Independent and Additive Impact of Blood Pressure Control and Angiotensin II Receptor 

Blockade on Renal Outcomes in the Irbesartan Diabetic Nephropathy Trial (IDNT)
Entry criteria included elevated baseline serum creatinine concentration up to 266 umol/L(3.0mg/dl) and urine protein 

excretion >900 mg/d. Baseline BP averaged 159/87 ± 20/11mmHg. Median patient follow-up was 2.6 yr.

All-cause mortality

We recommend a SBP target between 120 and 130 mmHg,

in conjunction with blockade of the renin-angiotensin 

system, in patients with type 2 diabetic nephropathy.



SBP 110 ~120 mmhg may be the lowest BP target 

for CKD patients to reduce the risk for renal 

disease progression, regardless of proteinuria.

Jafar TH et al. AIRPD study group. Ann Intern Med 2003;139:244-52 

Renal 

progression



Systolic Blood Pressure and Cardiovascular Outcomes in 

Stage 3~4 Chronic Kidney Disease Patients: Evidence from a 

Taiwanese Cohort

Heng-Pin Chiang et al.  American Journal of Hypertension 2014; 27(11): 1396 -1407

( 高雄醫學大學附設醫院 )

CV outcomes



Systolic Blood Pressure and Renal Outcomes in Stage 3~4 

Chronic Kidney Disease Patients: Evidence from a 

Taiwanese Cohort

Heng-Pin Chiang et al.  American Journal of Hypertension 2014; 27(11): 1396 -1407

( 高雄醫學大學附設醫院 )

Renal outcomes



Visit-to-Visit Blood pressure variability (BPV) and 

outcomes in chronic kidney disease

Biagio Di Iorio et al.  Nephrol Dial Transplant (2012) 27: 4404–4410

Fig. 1.  Time-to-death (A), dialysis (B) and death even after dialysis initiation 

(carry-over effect) (C) according to the systolic BPV.

• A longitudinal retrospective, observational, multi-center study in three tertiary 

care nephrology outpatient clinics (54 weeks). 

必須同時減少血壓的大幅變動 (BPV), 才可以
有效地減少 CKD 病患的死亡率 !



罹患糖尿病的慢性腎臟病病人的血壓處理原則

2015 臺灣慢性腎臟病臨床診療指引

財團法人國家衛生研究院 發行

For example: 

1st ARB plus 2nd CCB to achieve safe BP target, 

reduce BP variability, reduce proteinuria, and 

to improve CV and Renal outcome !



Effect of renin–angiotensin–aldosterone system blockade in
adults with diabetes mellitus and advanced chronic kidney

disease not on dialysis: a systematic review and meta-analysis

Ionut Nistor et al. Nephrol Dial Transplant 2018 (33): 12–22.

We conducted a meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of at least 6-months duration in adult patients 

with diabetes who also have non-dialysis CKD stages 3–5.

P=0.72

All-cause mortality 

and CV death

eGFR value at 

end of treatment

P=0.95

• We found evidence that in patients with diabetes mellitus and CKD stages 3–5, 

treatment with RAAS-blocking agents did not result in a clear survival advantage. 

• We did not find evidence that the use of RAAS blocking agents expedited the need 

for RRT in patients with CKD stages 3–5.



The Impact of Renin-Angiotensin System Blockade on Renal Outcomes 
and Mortality in Pre-Dialysis Patients with Advanced Chronic Kidney 
Disease (CKD stage 4 or 5, eGFR < 30 ml/min/1.73m2).

Yun Jung Oh et al. PLoS ONE 2017; 12 (1): e0170874.

This was a retrospective propensity score (PS)-matched study on the effects of RAS blockers on renal outcomes and/or death in pre-dialysis 
patients with severe advanced CKD (stage 4 or 5, eGFR < 30 ml/min/1.73m2). A total of 2,076 advanced CKD patients were included in the 
analysis

Survival for ESRD
Survival for ESRD, or all-cause 

mortality, or hyperkalemia

The habitual use of RAS blockades in pre-dialysis patients with advanced CKD may have a 

detrimental effect on renal outcome without improving all-cause mortality.



Angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors or angiotensin 
receptor blocker monotherapy retard deterioration of renal 

function in Taiwanese chronic kidney disease population

Cai-Mei Zheng et al.  Scientific Reports (2019) 9:2694

We conducted a multicentre, longitudinal cohort study based on the Epidemiology and Risk Factors Surveillance of CKD database from 2008 
to 2013; the database is maintained separately by the Bureau of Health Promotion, Ministry of Health and Welfare, Taiwan. Totally 2639 
patients with CKD and hypertension were enrolled in this study. We included 217 participants, 1405 participants, and 1017 participants in 
the ACEI monotherapy group, the ARB monotherapy group, and the control group, respectively. Among these patients, 1217 had early-
stage CKD (CKD stage 1, stage 2, and stage 3a) and 1422 had advanced CKD (CKD stage 3b, stage 4, and stage 5). We defined the 
progression of renal deterioration by an average eGFR decline of more than 5 mL/min/1.73 m2/yr or the commencement of dialysis.

單獨服用ACEI 或
單獨服用 ARB, 

並無法有效阻止
腎功能惡化 !



The impact of stopping inhibitors of the renin–angiotensin 
system in patients with advanced chronic kidney disease

Aimun K. Ahmed et al.  Nephrol Dial Transplant (2010) 25: 3977–3982.

52 patients (21 females and 31 males) with advanced CKD (stages 4 and 5), who attended our low clearance clinic (LCC) in preparation 
for renal replacement therapy (RRT). Mean age was 73.3 ± 1.8 years with an estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) of 16.38 ± 1 
ml/min/1.73 m2. Baseline urine protein:creatinine ratio (PCR) was 77 ± 20 mg/mmol. 46% suffered from diabetes mellitus. Patients 
were followed for at least 12 months before and after ACEi/ARB were stopped.

Stage 4~5 CKD patients,
ACEi/ARB were stopped.

1 yr ~ 4.5 yrs

without dialysisIn patients without symptoms or overt signs of CHF, we opted for a combination of a 

calcium channel blocker (CCB) along with the loop diuretic that was already in place. 

Often the latter was slightly increased to counteract any fluid retention/oedema

associated with the CCB (amlodipine). In patients with symptomatic CHF, we have 

replaced the inhibitor of RAAS by a combination of an oral nitrate and hydralazine.

Conclusion: 

Discontinuation of ACEi/ARB has undoubtedly delayed the onset of RRT 

in the majority of those studied. This observation may justify a rethink of 

our approach to the inhibition of the RAAS in patients with advanced CKD 

who are nearing the start of RRT.



Effect of calcium channels blockers and inhibitors of the renin-angiotensin 
system on renal outcomes and mortality in patients suffering from chronic 

kidney disease: systematic review and meta-analysis

Hong-Jin Zhao et al. Renal Failure, 2016; 38:6, 849-856.

All-cause mortality

P=0.24

Conclusions:

CCBs did not increase all-cause mortality incidence in patients with CKD though 

they displayed weaker renoprotective, compared to ACEIs or ARBs therapy.



(Stage 4-5 CKD)

AEEI / ARB 用於 eGFR < 30 或 eGFR 急速下降的病患身上,

個人建議劑量應減半再減半, 甚至停藥觀察 eGFR 之變化, 

並改以(CCB ± vasodilator ± diuretic)取代做為降血壓藥物 !

2016



Hypertension management and renin-angiotensin-aldosterone
system blockade in patients with diabetes, nephropathy

and/or chronic kidney disease

Indranil Dasgupta et al. ABCD-The Renal Association 2017 Hypertension Guideline.

a. Hyperkalaemia

1. not to offer these agents if the patient’s pre-treatment serum potassium 

> 5 mmol/l

2. these agents should be stopped if the serum potassium > 6 mmol/l.

b. A drop in eGFR by 25% or an increase in serum creatinine by 30% or more 

c. Pregnancy

d. Inter-current illness

There are risks of large reductions in eGFR with RAAS blockade, 

particularly during intercurrent illness or with intravascular fluid depletion 

(diarrhoea, vomiting and high fever). It is therefore recommended to 

reduce the dose or to hold off ACEI or ARB use until recovery is made.

When should RAAS blockade be stopped ?

These precautions should especially be taken if a patient is on a combination

involving non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and/or diuretics/SGLT-2 i !



Hyperlipidemia and Chronic Kidney Disease



Meta-Analysis: The Effect of Statins on Albuminuria

Kevin Douglas et al.  Ann Intern Med. 2006;145:117-124



HMG CoA reductase inhibitors (statins) for people with 

chronic kidney disease not requiring dialysis 

(Stage 1~5ND CKD)

Suetonia C Palmer1 et al. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2014, Issue 5. Art. No.: CD007784.

Favor Statin

MACE

All-cause mortality

CV mortality



Lowering cholesterol with statin in chronic kidney disease:

Muh GeotWong et al. European Heart Journal (2015) 36, 2988–2995

Statin 在 CKD 越早期使用 (stage 1-3), 心血管保護效果越好 !

MACE

CKD 

stage



Renal effects of atorvastatin and rosuvastatin in patients

with diabetes who have progressive renal disease (PLANET I): a 

randomised clinical trial

Dick de Zeeuw et al. Lancet Diabetes Endocrinol. Published Online February 4, 2015

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S2213-8587(14)70246-3

proteinuria

eGFR

某些 Statin 證實可以降蛋白尿及保住腎功能 !



CONSENSUS STATEMENT BY THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CLINICAL 

ENDOCRINOLOGISTS AND AMERICAN COLLEGE OF ENDOCRINOLOGY ON THE 

COMPREHENSIVE TYPE 2 DIABETES MANAGEMENT ALGORITHM –

2018  EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

AACE/ACE Consensus Statement.  ENDOCRINE PRACTICE Jan. 2018 Vol 24( No. 1).



(HeFH)

根據 meta-analysis,

在 stage 1~3 CKD 

就該開始治療 !



臺灣慢性腎臟病診療指引

Taiwan’s LIPID Guidelines for  Chronic Kidney Disease

2015 (財團法人國家衛生研究院)
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Hyperuricemia and Chronic Kidney Disease



Effect of serum uric acid level on cardiovascular mortality

1.  Uric Acid Levels, Kidney Function, and Cardiovascular Mortality in US Adults:
(NHANES) 1988–1994 and 1999–2002 .
Am J Kidney Dis. 2014 October; 64(4): 550–557

2.  J-shaped mortality relationship for uric acid in CKD.  
Am J Kidney Dis 2006; 48: 761–771

• NHANES showed a U-shaped association between 
cardiovascular mortality and serum uric acid level  [1]. 
The risk of cardiovascular mortality was high for males 
with serum uric acid levels lower than 5.0 mg/dl and 
for females with serum uric acid levels lower than 4.0 
mg/dl. 

• Suliman et al. reported a J-shaped association between 
mortality and low serum uric acid levels (lower than 
5.3 mg/dl) in patients with CKD stage 5 [2].



The relationships among hyperuricemia, endothelial dysfunction, 

and cardiovascular renal diseases: Molecular mechanisms

Paolo Puddu et al.   Journal of Cardiology 2012, 59( 3): 235-242. 

HTN and 

CVD/CKD

~ oxidized LDL-C

Oxidative 

stress

X
Xanthine Oxidase Inhibitors: allopurinol, febuxostat

X

X

X

X

X



Effect of serum uric acid level on eGFR decline

Eiichiro Kanda  et al. PLoS One. 2015; 10(2): e0118031

U curve

linear p = 0.0001, spline p = 0.012 linear p = 0.074, spline p =0.52

Keep blood uric acid level 5~7 mg/dl for men,

and 3.6 ~7 mg/dl for women to prevent eGFR decline !

U curve



Febuxostat Therapy for Patients With Stage 3 CKD and

Asymptomatic Hyperuricemia: A Randomized Trial

Kenjiro Kimura et al.  Am J Kidney Dis. 2018; 72(6):798-810. 

(the FEATHER Study)

467 patients with stage 3 CKD and asymptomatic hyperuricemia at 55 medical institutions in Japan were included. 

Participants were randomly assigned in a 1:1 ratio to receive febuxostat 40 mg QD or placebo for 108 weeks.

8.0 mg/dl

4.0 mg/dl



Febuxostat Therapy for Patients With Stage 3 CKD and

Asymptomatic Hyperuricemia: A Randomized Trial

Kenjiro Kimura et al.  Am J Kidney Dis. 2018; 72(6):798-810. 

(the FEATHER Study)

467 patients with stage 3 CKD and asymptomatic hyperuricemia at 55 medical institutions in Japan were included. 

Participants were randomly assigned in a 1:1 ratio to receive febuxostat 40 mg QD or placebo for 108 weeks.

P=0.5

0.5 ml/min/1.73M2

+ 1.79 (0.55-3.03) ml/min/1.73M2

P=0.005

Stage 3 CKD without proteinuria

• Compared to placebo, febuxostat did not mitigate the decline in kidney function among patients with 

stage 3 CKD and asymptomatic hyperuricemia.

• Subgroup analysis demonstrated a significant benefit from febuxostat in patients without proteinuria 

(P = 0.005) and for whom serum creatinine concentration was lower than the median (P = 0.009).



高尿酸血症的全身性影響及最新治療建議

陳得源. 內科學誌 2018：29：1-7

目前尚無強烈的證據
支持用藥物治療無症
狀之高尿酸血症 !



Proteinuria and Chronic Kidney Disease



Multivariable Cox Proportional Hazard Ratio for the 

Association of Urine ACR categories with Time to First CV 

Event: Primary and Secondary Composite Endpoints and 

their Components

Mosenzon O, et al. ADA 2015 Poster 611-P

ACR, albumin-creatinine ratio; CV, cardiovascular; HF, heart failure; HR, hazard ratio; 

MI, myocardial infarction; UAP, unstable angina pectoris 

The Lower The Better !

Urine ACR < 15 mg/g



Adapt from Lancet 1997;350(Suppl 1):29–32.

MAU Smoking Diastolic BP

Mortality 

from CHD 

(odds ratio)

Cholesterol

10.02

6.52

2.32

3.20

10

8

6

4

2

0

Microalbumnuria (MAU) predicts CV Risks in Type 2 DM 

Relative prognostic value of MAU (ACR 30 ~300 mg/g):

糖尿病患, 就算是只
有微量白蛋白尿, 卻
會增加十倍的心血管
死亡風險 !



Associations of kidney disease measures with mortality and end-

stage renal disease in individuals with and without hypertension: a 

meta-analysis  (Urine ACR vs. Mortality)

Bakhtawar K. Mahmoodi et al. Lancet. 2012 Nov 10;380(9854):1649-61

Hazard ratios of all-cause and cardiovascular mortality according to urine ACR in non-
hypertensives (black-line) versus hypertensives (red-line, BP ≥ 140/90 mmhg)

Urine ACR

>300

All-Cause 

mortality

Cardiovascular 

mortality

Urine ACR

> 300

控制血壓也要降低蛋白尿才能有效減少死亡及洗腎的風險 !

BP ≥ 140/90 mmhg

BP ≥ 140/90 mmhg

BP < 140/90 mmhg

BP < 140/90 mmhg



Proteinuria and stage of CKD as a predictor in 
all-cause mortality in Taiwan

Chi Pang Wen et al,  Lancet 2008; 371: 2173-82



Association of estimated glomerular filtration rate and
proteinuria with all-cause mortality in community-based 
population in China: A Result from Kailuan Study (n=95391)

Jianwei Wu et al. Ssientific Reports | (2018) 8:2157 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-018-20554-3

eGFR <45 with proteinuria 
的死亡率最高



Double dose ARB demonstrated a more significant reduction 

in the urinary albumin excretion in T2DM

24 % in the irbesartan 150 mg group

38 % in the irbesartan 300 mg group

vs.   2% in the placebo group

Parving HH, et al. The effect of irbesartan on the development of diabetic nephropathy in patients 

with type 2 diabetes. N Eng J Med 2001;345:870-8.

IRMA2

Urinary albumin excretion

高劑量的 ARB用於T2DM with early CKD stage 1~3, 

有更多的降低蛋白尿的效果 !

但 AEEI / ARB 用於 eGFR < 30或 eGFR 急速下降的病患身上,

個人建議劑量應減半再減半, 甚至停藥觀察 eGFR 之變化, 

並改以CCB (± statin ± pentoxifylline)取代做為降尿蛋白藥物 !



Pentoxifylline plus ACEIs/ARBs for proteinuria

and kidney function in chronic kidney disease:

a meta-analysis

Dong Liu et al. Journal of International Medical Research 2017, Vol. 45(2) 383–398

Pentoxifylline plus ACEIs/ARBs for 9 to 12 months significantly reduced 
albuminuria in patients with CKD (P=0.03, SMD - 0.30, 95% CI - 0.57 to 
0.03; I2=0%) and alleviated the decline in eGFR in patients with stages 
3–5 CKD (P=0.02, SMD 0.51; 95% CI 0.06 to 0.96; I2=61%).



DM, HTN, Hyperlipidemia, Hyperuricemia and Proteinuria

xx
先生

治療期間沒發生 dialysis, unstable angina, CHF, AMI, Stroke or amputation

HbA1C 9.4%, BP 184/101 mmhg, LDL-C 148.6, UA 9.5, Urine ACR 4688, eGFR 56.8

HbA1C 6.8%, BP 136/72 mmhg, LDL-C 97, UA 5.4, Urine ACR 561, eGFR 69.5

105/5 -> 108/ 6



(Colon microbiota-dysbiosis derived)

Protein-bound uremic toxins and Chronic Kidney Disease

- Oral adsorbents for preventing CVD and CKD progression



Sabatino A et al.  Nephrol Dial Transplant, 2015, 30:924–933.

Effects of chronic kidney disease on

intestinal bacteria metabolism



Altered microbiome in chronic kidney disease:

systemic effects of gut-derived uremic toxins

Wei Ling Lau et al. Clinical Science 2018,132; 509–522.

Gut bacteria 

produce more 

Uremic toxins 

and ammonia.

Reflux of 

Uremic toxins 

to blood stream.



Altered microbiome in chronic kidney disease:

systemic effects of gut-derived uremic toxins

Wei Ling Lau et al. Clinical Science 2018,132; 509–522.



Uremic solutes from colon microbes in CKD

Timothy W. Meyer and Thomas H. Kidney International 2012; 81, 949–954.

Fig. The identification of colon-derived solutes by mass spectrometry

Protein-bound



Protein-Bound Uremic Toxins: New Culprits of 

Cardiovascular Events in Chronic Kidney Disease Patients

Shunsuke Ito and Masayuki Yoshida. Kidney International 2012; 81, 949–954.

+

+

Intestine / Colon

microbiota dysbiosis

Proliferation of proteolytic bacteria

Low fiber and 

high protein diets

+

Oral adsorbents
(Activated Charcoal) X

X

Modified from:



Impact of Altered Intestinal Microbiota on Chronic

Kidney Disease Progression

Esmeralda Castillo-Rodriguez et al. Toxins 2018, 10, 300; doi:10.3390/toxins10070300

Kremezin



AST-120 (Kremezin) for the management of progression

of chronic kidney disease

Gerald Schulman et al.  International Journal of Nephrology and Renovascular Disease 2014:7 49–56

Indoxyl 

sulfate

Dose of AST-120



Effect of a Carbonaceous Oral Adsorbent (AST-120) 

on the Progression of CKD: A Multicenter, Randomized, Controlled Trial

Tadao Akizawa et al.  Am J Kidney Dis 2009; 54:459-467.

Total 75 medical facilities, 460 patients with CKD with serum creatinine (sCr) concentrations less than 5.0 mg/dL (not 

undergoing dialysis) were randomly assigned to either a low-protein diet and antihypertensive medication in the control 

group or that treatment combined with AST-120 (6 g/d). Composite primary end point: doubling of sCr level, increase in sCr

level to 6.0 mg/dL or more, need for dialysis or transplantation, or death.

primary end point Secondary end point

Estimated eGFR decreased more in the control group than in the AST-120 group 

(- 0.15 versus - 0.12 mL/min/yr; P=0.001).

P=0.9 P=0.001

Kremezin 6 g/day



Randomized Placebo-Controlled EPPIC Trials of

AST-120 in CKD

Gerald Schulman et al.    J Am Soc Nephrol  2015; 26: 1732–1746.

The multinational, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled Evaluating Prevention of Progression in CKD (EPPIC)-1 and EPPIC-

2 trials evaluated the effects of AST-120 on the progression of CKD when added to standard therapy. We randomly assigned 2035 

adults with moderate to severe disease (serum creatinine at screening, 2.0–5.0 mg/dl for men and 1.5–5.0mg/dl for women) to 

receive either placebo or AST-120 (9 g/d). The primary end point was a composite of dialysis initiation, kidney transplantation, and 

serum creatinine doubling.

The time to primary end point was similar between the AST-120 and the placebo groups in 

both trials (EPPIC-1: hazard ratio, 1.03; 95% confidence interval, 0.84 to 1.27; P=0.78) (EPPIC-

2: hazard ratio, 0.91; 95% confidence interval, 0.74 to 1.12; P=0.37); a pooled analysis of both 

trials showeds imilar results.

P=0.04

Kremezin 9 g/day



AST-120 treatment in pre-dialysis period affects the 

prognosis in patients on hemodialysis.

Ueda H et al.   Ren Fail. 2008;30(9):856-60.

One hundred and ninety-two CKD patients on dialysis were studied. The survival and causes of death after the initiation of dialysis were 

compared between patients who were administrated AST-120 (AST-120 group, n = 101) and those not administrated AST-120 (non-AST-120 

group, n = 91) prior to the initiation of dialysis.



Comparable adsorbent effects 
between A900 (CharXgen) and AST-120 (Kremezin)

#P<0.01; *P<0.05, compared with CKD group

P-Cresyl Sulfate

Unpublished data, for reference only

Indoxyl sulfate
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五高, 肥胖與心腎代謝症候群之關係

高血壓 糖尿病 慢性腎絲球腎炎

全身微細及大動脈粥狀硬化

高血脂

高尿酸

老年

吸煙

微量白蛋白尿

蛋白尿增加 eGFR 下降

肥胖 遺傳 (家族病史)

死於心血管疾病 洗腎

左心室肥大,

心臟缺氧/衰竭,

中風, 截肢 2019/09/08

By Dr. 徐偉岸

RAAS 活化
Oxidation  stress

Cytokine 活化

RAAS 活化

Oxidation  stress

Cytokine 活化

高鈣 X 高磷

RAAS                活化
Oxidation       stress

Cytokine           活化

血糖及
血壓的
變動性
太大

+

胰島素阻抗性

Vit D缺乏 PTH 亢進

貧血

腸內菌製造 Uremic toxin 
FGF 23升高 (CKD-MBD)

~20%
DKD

~80%
DKD
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謝謝聆聽 ! 

郡大山之秋景
2018/10/21 徐偉岸攝影


